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MARKET, HALSEY G BANK STS . * 

S Have you acquired the Golden Harvest Day habit? It’s an excellent habit to acquire, and‘Wednesday is an 

{ excellent time to acquire it. We have exerted every effort to make this—our twenty-sixth Golden Harvest Day— 
; the best yet, and if you will spend a few moments of your valuable time this evening reading the following list, which 

we have copied from our famous little yellow booklet, you will realize the extent of this month’s Harvest Day and 
i its importance to you and your pocketbook. We’ve gone to great ends this month and we expect in tomorrow one 

g of the busiest November days in the history of the Bamberger store. Get a yellow book as you enter the store and 
look sharp for Harvest tickets. 

Here’s n. Complete List of 
Wednesday’s Bargain Doings 

I 
Women's 10c Crossbar Linen Handkerchiefs, at 5c 
Women's \2iy2c Linen Initial Handkerchiefs, 9c 
Women’s Laundered Embroidered Collars, ea. 9c 
59c Lace Allovers, 18 in. wide, special yard. ..39c 

T 
Scarfs and Head Throws, 1^4 and 2 yds. long 35c 
49c Hemstitched Chiffon Veils, nice colors.. .39c 
Pure Linen Pillow Cases, hemstitched, each, ,59c 
10c Outing Flannel, fast colors, mill ends, yd, 6^c 
1.50 Silkoline Comfortables, winter weight.. .98c 
5.00 White California Wool Blankets, pair.. .3.95 

i \2Y2c Plain White Linen Crash Toweling,yd., 9V2c 
2.25 White Damask Table Cloths, scalloped...1.59 
12\/2c Printed Percale, best quality, yd.iy2c 
Men’s 50c Fleece Lined Underwear, garment, 35c 
Mufflers for men, women, boys and girls, at. .25c 
Men’s 1.00 Flannel Shirts, gray and blue.79c 
Men’s 2.00 Sweater Coats, full sizes, each.. .1.59 
Women’s 75c Glace Kid Gloves, nice quality, 59c 
39c Boxes Writing Paper, ribbon ties, special 25c 

, 35c Post Card Albums, attractive covers, at. ..25c 
| 10c Christmas Tags, twelve in a package, for. .5c 
} Tinsel Cord, gold and silver, regular 10c, at.. ..7c 
| 10c to 19c Christmas Post Cards, per dozen... .6c 

50c Pencil Sets, pencil, pen-holder, etc., in box, 35c 
1.00 Gold Rosaries, in silk-lined boxes, at.69c 

j 50c Prayer Books, Key of Heaven, special at. .39c 
| 22 in. Hair Rolls, net covered, worth 10c, at.. .5c 
;i 19c and 25c Needle Cases, slightly imperfect,12y2c 

10c and 15c Hat Pins, fancy crystal beads.5c 
John J. Clark’s 5c Spool Cotton, 200 yds., at 3*4c 
5c Pearl Buttons,»14 to 24 line, special, doz.. ..3c 
27c Dressmakers’ Spool Silk, y2 ounce, at... ,19c 
15c Tooth Brushes, colored celluloid handles, 10c 
19c Whisk Brooms, double sewed, spec, each 15c 
19c Denticura Tooth Paste, in tubes, spec., at 15c 

i 5c Castile Soap, pure olive oil, 40c doz., each 3VzC 
45c Borated Sanitary Napkins, spec., per doz. 35c 
19c Seidlitz Powders, 12 doses in tin box.. .12y2c 
12c Powdered Borax, guaranteed pure, special 8c 
20c Extract of Witch Hazel, pint bottles, at. ..15c 
39c & 50c Imported Wings, single & double, 12l/fc 

I 1.25 and 1.50 Copyrighted Fiction, copy.29c 
25c Books, good classics, special price, copy. .15c 
Children’s Books, cloth bound, reg. 25c, spec. 20c 
Alger and Henty Books, bound in cloth, each 16c 
“Foxy Grandpa” Books, reg. 45c each, special 25c 
3.50 and 4.00 Net Waists, white and ecru... .3.00 
2.50 Lingerie Waists, prettily trimmed, at... .2.00 
Galatea Middy Blouses, blue flannel collars, 1.00 
2.00 Lingerie Waists, neatly fashioned, at.. .1.50 
Children s 50c Night Gowns, sizes 2Uo 6, at. .39c 
(59c Black Hydegrade Petticoats, full cut.50c 
Mercerized Mufflers, shaped, in neat box... ..25c 
Women’s 19c and 25c White Aprons, special. .17c 
Infants’ 50c Colored Caps, French style, at.. .25c 
Women’s 1.00 Long Challie Kiiponos, special 75c 

| 75c School Umbrellas for girls and boys, spec. 55c 
5.00 Silk Umbrellas, men’s & women’s styles, 3.39 
25c Dresden Ribbon, 4 in.wide, dainty patterns 15c 
19c Silk Moire Belting, regular width, yd.. .12l/2c 
29c to 50c Silk Ribbon Remnants, 4 to 6 in., yd.18c 
29c to 50c Silk Persian Belting, special, yard..18c 

25c to 39c Colored Silk Braid Trimmings, yd.l^'/Ji 
25c Fancy Buttons, Persian colorings, per doz. 15c 
50c Glass Tobacco Jars, regular size, special..25c 
69c “America” Alarm Clocks, loud alarms, at 55c 
Rogers’ Nickel Silver Tea Spoons, spec, each 4c 
-Table Spoons and Forks, Rogers nickel silver..8c 
Sugar Shells and Butter Knives, special, each..8c 
Dinner Knives, medium size, silver plated, ea. 10c 
Nickel Silver Medium Forks, solid handle, ea. 10c 
39c Florentine Photo Frames, best quality_29c 
Women’s 79c Ribbed Union Suits, med. weight 59c 
Women’s 39c White Ribbed Vests & Pants, ea.29c 
Women’s 35c Imp. Gauze Cotton Hose, pair. .28c 
Women’s 25c Lisle Stockings, rfiedium weight. 18c 
50c Scarfs and Centre Pieces, hemstitched, ea. 33c 
15c Pillow Slips, Roman striped tapestry. .12*/*€ 
50c Tapestry Table Covers, 36 in. size, at.25c 
1.50 Persian Elastic Belts, pretty clasps.1.00 
50c Brilliant Rhinestone Hat Pins, special.. .45c 
2.50 Gold-filled Brooches, neat patterns.... 1.98 
10c Pin-On Hose Supporters, fancy elastic... .5c 
25c and 35c Spool Holders, nickel plated.19c 
59c Black Imperial Serge, all wool, per yard. .39c 
$1.00 Black Epingle Cloth, all wool, per yard.69c 
79c Black French Voile, 40 inches wide, yd.. .59c 
Lining Remnants in all desirable colors % price 
25c Fast Black Percaline, light weight, yd.. ..19c 
59c Silk Pongee, 23 in. wide, good colors.45c 
59c to 1.00 Silk Foulards, 23 in. wide, yard.. ..49c 
79c Black Chiffon Taffeta, 26 in. wide, yd.55c 
69c Striped Surah Silk, 26 in. wide, yard.49c 
59c French Imperial Serge, good colors, yd.. .39c 
1.50 Colored Chiffon Broadcloth, per yard. ..1.19 
Dress Goods Remnants, desirable lengths yt price 
Women’s 1.50 to 2.00 Sample Shoes, pair_1.00 
Boys' 1.25 and 1.50 Shoes, 1 to 51/2, at.1.00 
Girls’ $1.15 Shoes, sizes 8}/2 to 11, per pair_95c 
Children’s 95c Button Shoes, sizes 6 to 8.75c 
50c Irish Point Door Panels, 36x42, each_25c 
29c to 49c Curtain Lace, 30 in. wide, yd.25c 
Boys’ 50c Blouses, sizes 3 to 8 & 6 to 16 years.37c 
Boys’ 5.00 Novelty Suits, sizes 3 to 10, at. ..3,45 
Youths’ 7.00 and 8.50 Overcoats, 15 to 18 yrs. 3.98 
Boys’ 2.98 and 3.98 Overcoats, 3 to 12 years..2.25 
Girls’ 3.98 Winter Coats, 6 to 14 years.2.98 
1.25 Live Geese Feathers, special per lb.1.00 
1.50 Mixed Feather Pillows, 22x28 size.1.10 
7.50 Fibre Combination Mattresses, special. .5.50 
75c Hassocks, made of finest carpet, special, ,45c 
4.00 Axminster Rugs, size 36x72, special at. .3.25 
21.00 Axminster Rugs, size 8.3x10.6 ft., at. .14.50 
1.75 Karatol Suit Cases, cloth lined, special. .1.49 
Boys’ 49c Football Pants, sizes 24, 26 & 28, at 10c 
Weeden Flying Tops, regular 59c each, spec. .35c 
39c Aeropalia Lunar Flying Toy, spec, price. .25c 
25c Pistol Banks, on sale special tomorrow at..19c 
75c Metal Frame Toy Chairs, upholstered, at 59c 
2.98 Draft Screens, three-fold, special at....2.39 
2.98 Colored Pictures, fancy frames, spec...2.49 
95c Christy & Fisher Pictures, size 16x20, at..75c 
35c Gas Jet Heaters, spec, priced tomorrow. ..25c 
39c Haviland China Tea Cups and Saucers, pr.25c 

| No Mail or ’Phone Orders Filled | 
ifruji, ■.. . •—i .....j 
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TOYS AND 
DOLLS 

A Bigger and Better As- 
sortment Than Ever 

Useful Holiday Gifts! fl 
Women’s Initial 

Handkerchiefs 
An extra fine quality sheer 

lawn cross bar hemstitched 
'handkerchiefs, with fine em- 

broidered Initial. Val. * m 

GOc; special price per 
box. ut'w 

Holiday 
Handkerchiefs 

Children’s fine union linen 
hemstitched handkerchiefs, 
both in white and col- ■» m 
ora Value 25c, spe- 
clal price, per box.... 1UV 

Men’s Initial 
Handkerchiefs 

Fine quality hemstitched 
handkerchiefs, with fine em- 
broidered initial, put up in 
boxes, half dozen to a « 

box; full size, val. $1.00, / AC 
special price per box.. ■ 

Men’s and 
Boys’ Gloves 

Men’s and boys’ velour 

fauntlet gloves, heavy fleeoe 
ined. Value 76c. 

Special price, per OyC 

f Women’s and Men’s Box Hosiery-"® ® & ."SSTVSSS: ££* f B fine medium weight cotton hose, double sole and deep hem top*. Four pairs to a box. Sll£ B 
B Value 76c, special price, per box. w B 

AMUSEMENTS. 

uruuanv Henry B. Harris Presents 

THEATRE HELEH WARE 
| Mon., Tuea., in 

Evenings, The Deserters 
Frh*A Sat]1 Eve.. Sat. Mat.. Sarah Bernhardt. 

NEWARK THEATRE 
::isv.a dec. 2 & 3 se-:; tst 

.JW&S.’S&SMflSSi- 
MIME. SARAH 

I RHHARw 
i And Her Company, from the 
I THEATRE SARAH BERNHARDT. PARIS 

DIRECTION WM. F. CONNOR 

I Friday Eve. ) Rostand’s Historical Play 

ifW [ L’AIQLQN 
Saturday Mat.) Dumas’s Celebrated 

f CAMILLE 
Saturday Eve. l Emil Moreau's Version 

at*:*.3 \ JEANNE d’ARC 
Prices 91, 92, 92.50 and 93 

MAIL ORDERS will now be received from ail 
points when accompanied by checks or money 
order and filled in order received. 

The regular box office sale will open at tne 

TUBS DAY™ NOV. 29, AT 9 A. IM. 

PROCTOR’S V.M. 
DAII.Y MATINEE 15c, 25e, 50c 

Telephone 1040 Market_ 
MASTER (> A BRIBE, MORTON A 
MOORE, “THOSE FRENCH GIRDS,” 
4AS. H. CUI.DEN. COAKDEY’S Town 
Hall MlastrelB, Moore * Elliott, The 

I Muetenl Brittons. Ducllle Dangdon, 
| New Motion Pictures. 

_ 

i _<_>_Nlght^—inejJSCj^SMIej^OOCjJTOe^^ 

THE BEAUTY"TRUST 
Next Week—THB CRACKER JACKS 

MIXBR’w THE4TRB 
Washington and Market Sts. Tel. 838 Market. 

Matinees Dally—Week November ffllh. 

BRIGADIERS 
EXTRA—THIS GIRL IN THE BALLOON. 

AMATEUR NIGHT, FRIDAY. 
Wk Doc. 6—Dave Marlon and his Dreamland Co 
_-x--- 

j! Advertisement* for the Star and 
nil Newark and N. Y. newspaper* 
received at office rates, also for all 

j newspaper* and magazines pub- 
lished. Advertisement* for N. Y. 
newspaper* received before 6 p. m. 

appear next morning:. 794 Broad 
St.. rStar Tel. 270. 

BURBLAR IN DUEL 
NHL EACH OTHER 

Cornered by Officer, Suspect 
Fires and Is Then Shot 

by Wounded Captor. 

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 29.—Cornered 
In the shadow at Forty-second and 

Pine streets at 6:45 o’clock last night, 
a suspected burglar shot and fatally 
wounded Special Policeman George 
Barnett, of the Thirty-second street 
and Woodland avenue station. 

Barely conscious and with the burg- 
lar beating him on the head with the 
butt of Ills revolver, the policeman 
got his own pistol into play and sent 
a bullet through the burglar’s heart. 
He ran eighty fqet into an alley and 
dropped dead. 

After making a statement to Magis- 
trate Barrett—a statement punctuated 
with, “Please don’t bother me with 
questions; I’m dying; they got me this 
time”—the policeman died at 9:50 
o’clock in the University Hospital. 

The shooting, with Its fatal conse- 

quences, followed a series of burglaries 
that have baffled the police for the last 
few months. Barnett and Special Po- 
liceman McDowell, of the Thirty-second 
street and Woodland avenuis station, 
had been detailed to patrql the district 
In citizen’s clothes, and it was when 
Barnett, following a man he suspected, 
had cornered him that the quarry fired 
at him point blank. > 

THIS APARTMENT HOUSE 
HAS ALL CONVENIENCES. 

Plant Includes Modern Improve- 
ments and Then Some. 

NEW YORK, Nov. 29.—The owners 
of a new million-dollar apartment 
house which is being built on upper 
Broadway will be able to say without 

I 

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS. 

D’AURIA STREET PAVING. NORTH SEV- 
ENTH STREET PAVING, PLUM STREET 
REPAVING, SOUTH THIRTEENTH 
STREET OPENING, FERDINAND STREET 
OPENING, WBEQUAHIO AVENUE OPEN- 
ING, HILLSIDE AVENUE GRADING, CURB- 
ING AND FLAGGING. 
Notice is hereby given that the commission- 

ers heretofore appointed by the Mayor of the 
city of Newark to make an estimate and As- 
sessment upon all the owners of all the lands 
and real estate In the city of Newark, pe- 
culiarly benefited by any local improvement In 
the said city, In proportion as nearly as may 
be to the advantage each was deemed to have 
acquired, have made an estimate and assess- 
ment of benefits conferred upon»all the owners 
of all the lands and real estate in the city of 
Newark peculiarly benefited by each of the fol- 
Ibwlng Improvements In said city, namely: 

The paving of 
D'AURIA STREET, 

| from Summer avenue to Sheffield street. 
The paving of 

NORTH SEVENTH STREET, 
from Bloomfield avenue to Chester avenue. 

The repaving of 
PLUM STREET, 

from Washington street to Plane street. 
The opening of 

SOUTH THIRTEENTH STREET, 
from a point 186.64 feet north of Avon avenue 
to about 366 feet northerly therefrom. 

The opening, of 
FERDINAND STREET, 

from a point 284.61 feet east of Grove street to 
South Twentieth street. 

The opening of 
WEKQUAHIC AVENUE, 

from a point about 308.89 feet west of Hedden 
street westerly about 60 feet. 

The grading, curbing and flagging of 
HILLSIDE AVENUE, 

from Watson avenue about 287 feet southerly. 
Said assessments comprises all lots, tracts 

and parcels of land and real estate liable to fct 
assessed as aforesaid lying on both sides of 

D’AURIA STREET, 
from Summer avenue to Sheffield street; on 
both sides o' 

NORTH SEVENTH STREET, 
from Bloomfield avenue to Chester avenue; on 
both sides of 

PLUM STREET, 
from Washington street to Plane street; on 
both sides of 

FERDINAND STREET, 
from South Twentieth street to Grove street, 1 

on the east side of Grove street for a distance 
of about 100 feet south of the southerly line of 
Ferdinand street to a point about 100 feet north 
of the northerly line of Ferdinand street, on 
the west side of Grove street from Ruth street 
about 17K feet southerly, on both sides of South 
Twentieth street for a distance of about 100 
feet south of the southerly line of Ferdinand 
street to a point about 100 feet north of the 
northerly line of Ferdinand street; on both 
sides of 

SOUTH THIRTEENTH STREET, 
from Avon avenue to the northerly line of 
Woodland avenue, on both sides of Woodland 
avenue from the easterly line of South Thir- 
teenth street to Pierce street; on both sides of 

WEEQUAHIC AVENUE, 
from Hedden Utreet to Maple street; on both 
sides of 

HITaLSIDE AVENUE, 
from Watson avenue about 287 feet southerly, 
and have filed their reports of said assessments 
for benefits in the office of the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court of the county of Essex, and that 
the Judge of said court has fixed Saturday, the 
third day of December. 1910, at 10 o’clock In 
the forenoon In the Circuit Court room at the 
Court House In the city of Newark, as the time 
and place of hearing any objections that may 
be made to the said assessments. 

Dated November 28, 1910. 
HERBERT BOGGS, 

not28-6t City Attorney. 

TREAT PLACE SEWER. GOLDSMITH AVE- 
NUE OPENING, POMONA AVENUE OPEN- 
ING—Assessment for Benefits. 
Notice Is hereby given that an assessment 

upon all the owners of all the lands and real 
estate peculiarly benefited by each of the fol- 
lowing Improvements, namely: 

The construction of a sewer In 
TREAT PLACE, 

between William street and Branford place, 
according to the provisions of an ordinance of 
the city of Newark, entitled, "An Ordinance to 
provide for the construction of a sewer In 

TREAT PLACE. 
between William street and Branford place," 
approved June 10, 1910. 

The opening of 
GOLDSMITH AVENUE, 

from Elizabeth avenue to a point about 980 feet 
westerly, according to the provisions of an 
ordinance of the city of Newark, entitled, "An 
Ordinance to provide for the opening of 

GOLDSMITH AVENUE, 
from Elizabeth avenue to a point about 980 feet 
westerly,” passed May 13, 2909. 

The opening of 
POMONA AVENUE, 

from Elizabeth avenuo to a point about 1020 
f*>et westerly, and from a point about 290.23 feet 
west of Hedden street westerly about 60 feet, 
according to the provisions of an ordinance of 
the city of Newark, entitled, "An Ordinance 
to provide for the opening of 

POMONA AVENUE, 
from Elizabeth avenue to a point about 1020 
feet westerly," passed May 18, 1909, also "An 
Ordinance to provide for the opening of 

POMONA AVENUE, 
from a point about 290.23 feet west of Hedden 
street westerly about 60 feet," approved July 
22, 1910, has been prepared by the undersigned 
commissioners, appointed by the Mayor of the 
city of Newark, and that a report by a certifi- 
cate in writing, with an accompanying map 
and schedule, showing the several assessments 
againBt the Beveral owners peculiarly benefited 
as aforesaid, has been deposited in the office of 
the City Clerk of the city of Newark for ex- 
amination by the parties interested therein. 

Raid assessment comprises all lots, tracts 
and parcels of land and real estate liable to be 
assessed as aforesaid lying on both sides cf 
Treat place between William street and Bran- 
ford place, on both sides of Goldsmith avenue 
from Elizabeth avenue to Clinton place, on the 
west side of Elizabeth avenue from a point 
about 100 feet south of the southerly line of 
Goldsmith avenue to a point about 100 feet 
north of the northerly line of Goldsmith avo- 
nue, on both sides of Weequalilo avenue for a 
distance of about 100 feet north of the northerly 
line of Goldsmith avenue, on both sides of 
Bergen street, Hedden street. Maple street 
from a point 100 feet south of the southerly 
line of Goldsmith avenue to a point 100 feet 
north of the northerly line of Goldsmith ave- 
nue, on the east side of Clinton place from a 

point 100 feet south of the southerly line of 
Goldsmith avenue to a point 100 feet north of 
the northerly line of Golds/nlth avenue, on 
both sides of Pomona avenue from Elizabeth 
avenue to Clinton place, on th? west side cf 
Elizabeth avenue from a point about 100 feet 
south of the southerly line of Pomona avenue 
to a point 100 feet north of the northerly line 
of Pomona avenue, on both sides of Weequahlo 
avenue, Bergen street, Hedden street, Maple 
street from h point 100 feet soath of the south- 
erly line of Pomona avenue to a point 100 feet 
north of the northerly line of Pomona avenue, 
on the east side of Clinton place from a point 
100 feet south of the southerly line of Pomona 
avenue to a point 100 feet north of the northerly 
line of Pomona avenue. 

A "lot" represents an entire plot of land, 
whether large or small. 

All persons interested in said assessment may 
be heard before said commissioners, on Thurs- 
day, the first day of December, 1910, 2 p. m.. at 
the commissioners’ room, No. 4 (third floor). 
City Hall. 

Dated November 26, 1910. 
WILLIAM DIMOND, 
JOHN F. MONAHAN, 
ADOLPH FISCH. 

nor26-6t Commissioners. 

exaggeration that their building pos- 
sesses “all modern improvements." The 
plans filed with the city inspectors 
show that the conveniences to be in- 
stalled include a perfectly equipped 
hospital, a kindergarten, bowling alleys, 
Turkish baths, billiard room?, an elec- 
tric grill, reading-rooms, gymnasium, 
swimming pool, roller skating rink, 
tennis courts—to be transformed into 
an ice rink in the winter—an Inclosed 
playground on the roof and a model 
dairy, butcher shop and drug store. 

wm ^ tm m 

LEGAL NOTIOEI. 
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32-341. 
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY—B«twp«« 

John August Stengel, et ala., complainants, 
and Henry Schnellbacher, et ala., defendants. 
On bill for partition. Newton H. Porter, solici- 
tor of oomplalnonts. 

By virtue of a decree for sale made by thd 
Court of Chancery In the above stated cause, 
bearing date the fourth day of October, nine- 
teen hundred and ten, I shall expose for sale 
at public vendue and sell to the highest bidder 
on Thursday, the twenty-ninth day of Decern 
ber, nineteen hundred and ten, at the hour of 
two o’clock in the afternoon of that day, at 
the Court House, In the City of Newark, In the 
County of Eesex and State of New Jersey: 9 

All those certain tracts or parcels of land 
and premises situate, lying and being in the 
City of Newark, County of Essex and State 
of New Jersey, bounded and described as fol- 
lows : 

# 
— 

First tract—Beginning at the northwesterly 
corner of Falrmount avenue and Thirteenth 
avenue; thence (1) northerly along Falrmount 
avenue flfty-flve feet (55); thence (2) westerly 
and parallel with Thirteenth avenue one hun- 
dred feet (100); thence (8) southerly and parallel 
with Falrmount avenue flfty-flve feet (56) to 
Thirteenth avenue; thence (4) easterly along the 
same one hundred feet (100) to place of begin- 
ning. 

Second tract—Beginning at a point in tha 
northerly line of Stengel avenue therein distant 
two hundred and twenty-live feet and twenty- 
five hundredths of a foot westerly from the 
westerly line of Elizabeth avenue as the same 
are laid down on the map of the property cf 
the Weequahlc Park Land and Improvement 
Company, surveyed In 1904 by George H. Gard- 
ner, surveyor, which beginning point Is also 
the southwesterly corner of lot No. 822 on said 
map; thence running northerly along the west- 
erly line of said lot No. 822 and at right angles 
to Stengel avenue one hundred feet to the 
southeasterly corner of lot No. 813 on said map; 
thenoe running westerly along the southerly 
line of said lot No. 818 and parallel with Sten- 
gel avenue fifty feet to the northeasterly corner 
of lot No. 824 on said map; thence running 
southerly along the easterjy line of said lot 
No. 824 and at right angles to Stengel avenue 
one hundred feet to the said northerly line rf 
Stengel avenue, and thence running eaaterly 
along the eald northerly line of Stengel avenue 
fifty feet to the place of beginning. Being lot) 
823 on said map. 

Third tract—Beginning at a point in the north- 
erly line of Stengel avenue therein distant tw« 
hundred and three feet and eighty-eight hun- 
dredths of a foot easterly from the eaaterly 
line ft Hunterdon street aa the same are laid 
down on the map of the property of the Wee- 
quahlc Park Land and Improvement Company, 
surveyed In 1904 by George H. Gardner, which 
beginning point !• also the southeasterly corner 
of lot No. 882 on said map; thence running 
northerly along the easterly line of said lot No. 
832 and at right angles to Stengel avenue one 
hundred feet to the southwesterly comer, of lot 
No. 806 on aald map; thenee running easterly 
along the southerly line of aald lot No. 8tS 
and parallel with Stengel avenue fifty feet to 
foe northwesterly comer of lot No. 830 on said 
map; thence running southerly along the Weft — 

erly line of said lot No. 880 and at right angle* ^ to Stengel avenue one hundred feet to thp satd. f 
northerly line of Stengel avenue, and thence a 
running westerly along the sold northerly line 
of Stengel avenue fifty feet to the place of 
beginning. Being lot No. 831 on said map. 

Fourth tract—Beginning at the corner formed 
by the Intersection of the southerly line of 
Stengel avenue with the westerly line of Porter 
place as the same are laid down on the map of 
the property of the Weequahio Park Land and 
Improvement Company, surveyed In 1904 by 
George H. Qardner, surveyor; thence running 
southerly along the said westerly line of Porter 
place one hundred feet and two hundredths 
of a foot to the northeasterly comer of lot No. 
847 on said map; thence running westerly along 
the northerly line of said lot No. 847 forty-eight 
feet and ten hundredths of a foot to the south- 
easterly corner of lot No. 848 on said rnao; 
thence tunning northerly along the easterly line 
of said lot No. 848 and at right angles to Stengel 
avenue one hundred feet to the said south- 
erly lino of.Stengel avenue, and thence running 
easterly along the said southerly line of Sten- 
gel avenue fifty feet and four hundredths of a 

foot to the said westerly line of Porter place 
and place of beginning. Being lot No. S4t 
on said map. 

Fifth tract—Beginning st a point. In the south- ^ 
erly line of Stengel avenue therein distant V 
three hundred and fourteen feet and fifty-seven 1 

hundredths of a foot westerly from the west- 
erly line of Elizabeth avenue as laid down <*n 
the map«of the property of the Weequahlc Park 
Land and Improvement Company, surveyed 1 o/. 1904 by George H. Gardner, surveyor, which bel A. 
ginning point Is also tho northwesterly oornir /A 
of lot No. 856 on said map; thence runnlag (JA southerly along the westerly line of said lot Jffo./ifl 
866 and at right angles to Stengel avenue /nmfl 
hundred feet to the northeasterly corner off 
No. 865 on said map; thenco running wc8tf;rw^H| along the northerly line of said lot No. 865 
parallel with Stengel avonue fifty feet to t.^H||i 
southeasterly corner of Jot No. 854 on sa^Bl|| 
map; thence running northerly .aJong the cn^H|f||| erly line of said lot. No. 854 and el right anw^^HB 
to Stengel avenue one hundred fnet. to the 
southerly line of Stengel avenue, and th<^Bl|||l| 
running easterly along the said southerly 
of Stengel avenue fifty feet to the plar»J^»f^4^ beginning. 

Including the estate and Interest In dov»v 
the complainant, Mario Feigcospan Steft^H||i|f 
widow of Christian W. Stengel, dereasodM|§|la|| tho said premises, and Including also th'J^^Kf^ choate right of dowor of tho co rn pi a i n 
Henrietta F. Stengel, wife of the said 
August. Stengel, and tlio right, of curtesy 
Henry Schnellbacher. together with all 
singular tho hereditaments and appurten&nc^HBB to the said premises belonging or in anyw*J^^^ 
appertaining. w 

It Is stated by the solicitor of tho complain- 
ants that there 13 a mortgage upon tho first 
tract aboTo described for the cum of one thou- 
sand dollar?, dated June 5. 1889. made by Chris- 
tian W. Stengel to Gertrude Oschwald, and re- / corded in Book Y-9 of mortgages for Essex / 
County on page 21.’f, with Interost thereon from / 
November 1, J910. 

Dated Newark, New Jersey, November 21, lt!0* 
OSCAR KEEN, .^4 

Special Master In Chancery of New Jersey, ^ 
763 Broad stroet. 

nov29dec6,13,20,37 Newark, New Jersey. 

WHEREAS, Theoflcld D. Depan, deceased 
In his lifetime made a contract In writing, 

still unfulfilled, for the sale to The Shafwal 
Realty Company, a New Jersey corporation. 
Its heirs and assigns, of all that lot, tract or 
parcel of land and premises, herelnaft«: par- 
ticularly described, situate, lying and being m 
the Township of Bellcvhie, In tho County of 
Essex and State of New Jersey: 

Beginning at the southeast corner of 
Joralemon street and Franklin avenue; thence ^ 
running along Joraldmon street 66 degrees §d 3 minutes east 600 feet to a stake; then*# ** 

south 15 degrees 4 minutes vest 860 feet to 
a stake; thence north 64 dejrrees 3 minutes 
east 600 feet to a stake; thence south 15 de- 
grees 4 minutes west 860 fe**t to the potnt 
or place of beginning; containing 9.lie acres. 
Being the same premises which was conveyed the day and date first above written to the 
said T. D. Depan by Lucy Francisco of tlU' 
City of Newark, New Jersey, ,and subjeot to 
right of drainage as shown in taid deed; and 

Whereas, Thereafter and in the lifetime of 
said Theofleld D. Depan said The Shafwal 
Realty Company, for a valuable consideration 
by an assignment In writing, 1ated May#12* 
1910, duly assigned, sold and set over into 
Annie M. Shaffer, all Its right, title And 
interest in and to a certain undivided one- 
half interest In said tract of land hereinabove 
mentioned and described; 

Notice Is hereby given that we. the sal J 
The Shafwal Realty Company and the 
Annie M. Shaffer, will apply t> the Orphai 
Court of the County of Essex, to be held j 
Newark, on the sixth day of January, 11 
for the fulfillment of saia contract accoj^T 
to law. 

Dated October ?fi. 1910. 
THE SHAFWAL REALTY COMP/J 

ANNIE M. SHAFFER. 
Robert M. Boyd. Jr.. Attorney, 

nov 1.8.16.22.29d ec6.13.20.27J a 'I (fJ5.26) 

Each apartment will b 
with electric dish-washers 
ranges, electric washing 
electric ironers and cl«:he 
trie garbage incinerator 
matic refrigerating 1 


